
Monday, March 27, 1911.

IDENTIFY SUICIDE
Mrs. J. P. Swanson, 933 Twen-

ty-second avenue, Seattle, yester-
day Identified the remains ot the
suicide found at Thirty-eighth and
X streets, by four boys, as those
of her husband, who disappeared
November 7. Mrs. Swanson be-
lieves her husband worried over
tho death of a son. A revolver
with two empty cartridges was
found near the body.

COUPLE RELEASED
Tho police arrested D. C. Lay-

ola, a Filipino, Sunday, with his
white wife, on suspicion that they
had enticed a IG-year-old plrl
from her home in Seattle. It later
developed that the young girl
came with the couple of her own
accord. They were found In a
Japanese lodging house. The
girl's father Is a Seattle police-
tnan and the latter came to Taco-
-11111 yesterday for his daughter and
the couple were released.

Supreme Court is Hoping for a Home of Its Ownj

ARCHITECT'S VIEW OF CONGRESSIONAL LIBRARY AND PROP'
WASHINGTON, D. C, March 27.1— Somo day tho supremo court

'Justices will have a palace of jus-j
tice all their own on the plot of
jground north of the congressional
library and facing the capitol. The
court's present cramped quarters
in tho capitol provocl utterly in-
adequate during the recent Stan-
dard oil and tobacco trust hear-
ings, when it was necessary to

His Army--42,000Telegraphers
This Is the man, 11. B. Perham,

! Very quiet, but who put the "bug"
on the Santa Fe officials during
their recent troubles with their
telegraphers.
Beven hundred telegrams had
been sent to Chairman Knapp of
the interstate commerce connnis-
•km by Santa Fa operators that
they worked too many hours and
that their pay down in the desert
country, where the cost of living
Is necessarily high, was Inadequate.

Many telegrams came to Mr.
Knapp from the Santa Fe men, and
Santa Fe officials wanted to see
them, but Mr. Knapp didn't want
the men to lose their Jobs —and
didn't make the telegrams public.

So Senator LaFollette kept ham-
mering on his nine-hour a day law
for telegraphers, and it went
through. It stands to reason tha>t
Perham was on the job night and
day.

Tho Order of Railway Teleg-
raphers—the A. R. T., as the boys
call It—Is 42,000 strong, all paid
up, for If you don't pay up you
are no member.

Mr. Perham has made many a
big railroad "jump the broom-
etlck," for with all their devices

H. B. PERIIAM.
for telephoning train orders and
such liko, they finally have to
come back to P^crham's boys. He
has been president of the order
some seven years, and Is likely to
remain so much longer. His ablo
assistant is Secretary Louis W.
Quick, of St. Louis.

Garden plants and roots, flow-
ering plants. Tac. Imp. & Seed Co.

Vegetables
of All

. Kinds
1 sk. White River Po-
tatoes $1.50

1 sk. medium size
for $1.00

Seed Potatoes
1 sk. Potatoes, 100
lbs. $1.00
1 sk. Early Rose, 100
lbs $1.75
1 sk. Beets 85c
1 sk. Parsnip . ..SI.OO
1 sk. Turnips ... .90c
Cabbage, lb 2c
1 sk. Carrots 75c
Rutabaga $1.00
1 box Apples 90c
Yakima Apples, per
box $1.25

Main 1026. 1354 D St.

Ml# I**.O*t4 >^^7^ < n< 14-ft. O»t#

JESMARINE OEMS
Beautiful, brilliant, sparkling and

Is»tin». Cut diamond snap* and of
treat tiardneit. A truly wonderful
gem. You must tee them to appre-
ciate their nature, beauty and wear-
Ins qualities. Jeimarlne Oem« satls-
fy th« great majority of people who
cannot afford •eanla* Diamond*, but
who dealre and are willingto pay for
something- that will glvo them equal
Satisfaction. They will always re-
tain their brilliancy and - may be
wattled and clranci Ilka genuine dia-
mond*, •\u25a0 they do not contain paste,
foilor artificial barlilnfr. Mounted In
Solid - 14-k. - Gold - Tiffany Fancy
Mountings, karat alie. \u25a0-\u25a0••. \u25a0-'
Tiffany Rings for Ladle* .....110.00
Belcher and Fancy . Mountings

for M»n ; 118.00
We will send you either or both of

the above coods by express, C, O. D..
all ehartes prepaid, with privilege of
examination, w If ' satisfied, i pay . ex-
press company? If net. return at our
expena*. Fair, lan't lit

DAVIS & JONES
Ibla*iAh3», Ruble*. $>n«raldt, Sap-
I _phir»a and Bfrnl-rrJolaua Stone*. V
||t too P«*lflo Are., T*coa»^W«s>. W

[W some of tho senator's rooms I
to accommodate lawyers and Oth-
ers legitimately entitled to attend
the court's sessions.

For a number of years bills
have been introduced into both
houses of congress looking to tho
purchase of the ground supKoated, I
but have never passed both housos
In any ono session.

Architect Paul Pelz has drawn

OSED SUPREME COURT BUILD.
jplans for the proposed building,
the exterior of which will bo a
duplicate of the famous library of
congress. The building is designed
Ito house not only the supreme
!court, but the proposed arbitration
court. The plans are In the hands I
of Elliot Wood*, superintendent of i
the capitol building and grounds, I
and definite action may bo taken
at the coming session of congress.

A VILLAINFOR
THIRTY YEARS

M. J. JORDAN.

This villain has been abducting
heroines, strangling children,
swindling people aud killing heroes
nearly all his life. He has been at
it since his fifteenth year, 30 years
ago.

He Is not happy unless he can
plunder, commit arson, hold up
stage coaches, drag the blond
heroine by the hair of her head,
cut the hero in two In a sawmill
and have a pair of handcuffs snap-
ped upon his wrists by the sheriff.
He loves to sneer, say "ha! ha!"
and "re-e-evenge!" and pose in a
stovepipe hat, fur-lined overcoat,
and imcke cigarets.

Yet in no rogues' gallery will
one find M. J. Jordan's name. He
confines all his nefarious villanlas
to that portion of the atage dedi-
cated to the "niellerdrammer."
He is a professional theatrical vil-
lain.

Jordan expects to be hissed by
the gallery. Life would not be
worth living without it. "What
car« I for applause?" he says. "A
hiss and a groan from the gallery
Is music to my ears. It shows that
I am doing my villain work well."

OPENING

THE WHITE
STORE

728 St. Helens Aye.

Ladies' and Children's
White Goods.

Rich Cut Glass
Flowers Given Away.

BOYS WANTED
Good live Bth grade and high

•chool boys to carry good paying
Times routes. Call tit Times office
In person after school; uk for
Allen or Klnney.

THEMANHIGHERUP
We dimofaTnie America^

HENRY RUdSELL MILLERi
"My answer is—l love you!"
"And that means—No?"
"And that means—No!"
Their eyes fell away. She lean-

ed back In her chair and looked
out into space. Half unconscious-
ly, she freed one hand from his
clasp and with it caressed the
backs of his hands. He watched
the gesture sadly.

After a while, "We need each
other, to be strong, don't we?"
she said softly. He gava no an-
swer.

"• * * I am afraid," she
went on, later, in dreamy, detach-
ed phrases, "I am afraid to hope

* • • I have always felt that
he would return and thought that
with his coming everything
would be right. • • • kow j

dare not hope. * • • All at
[once it is clear—ah! I oan't bear
to think of that! \u2666 * • We
are not our own. * • •

Suddenly ho caught her hands
to his lips and covered them with
rough, passionate kisses. She let
him.

"We are not our own. • • •
And it is something, O, everything!
• • • to know that we have
had this hour » \u2666 • v,Hh its
bitterness and its sweetness.
* • • And to know that we
have been strong. • • • And
to know that we have been strong.

\u2666 • • And always shall be.• • • •>

"Eleanor! Eleanor!"
"And we shall always be to-

gether. * * • For always you
will know that I am praying for
you • • • and loving you
* * • as you will be loving
me. • • •"

The temptation flew away and
left them, if not at peace, with a
new courage.

Once he turned to her and
cried, "I would not be without
love, even though it means heart-
ache!"

"Nor would I. • • • And
somehow—now—this happiness Is
bo real, bo wonderful • • *the heartache so far away
so impossible. • • • I have
faith!"

Up the street tramped a figure,
still powerful if a bit too large of
girth, with the rolling swaggering
gait that misfortune never taught.!
He puffed as he walked, hla wind
not being what it had been when!
lie pommeled the great Donnelly!
to a draw. Diamond in ring and
stud cast back the morning's sun-
shine Jubilantly, his red face
beamed with good-will, If not
peace, to all; and why not? The!
night had brought him no sense
of personal loss and he dreamed
dreams of great power and lively
"scrapping." That the power was
to bo another's diminished the
primitive ardor of his gloating soul
no whit. And if the struggle was
to be in a great cause—why, I
though a reformer by grace of hisj
chief's conversion, he still lovodi
fighting for fighting's sake.

Uob saw him. With a keenpang Eleanor saw Hob come forth
from his dreaming Into reality.

"It's Hnggin. Something's
wrong." Tlio hushed, gentle tone
had given place to the crisp, curt
voice of the man of affairs.

"Mornln", Governor." (For ayear Haggin, confident In his
liege's invincibility, had called him
nothing but "Governor.") "Special
brand of day you've ordered, er?"
His eyes wandered uncomfortably
toward Dob's companion.

"What are you doing here,

"Mlsa Fllnn sent me—"
"Kathleen! What's wrong? Is

Patrick—"
"Naw! Nuthin's wrong. Every-

thing's right. Pat's all right, too,
except that he's In a split stick
whetfier to hang crape on his buz-
zum because lie's dead, or fly aflag because you're the boss now."

Bob smiled sadly. "We may all
be sorry, Tom."

"Right!" Haggin answered, so-bering Instantly. "He was a big
nian. But—you're a bigger."

Take your dinner at the
Municipal Dock Cafe. A full din-ner 35c, with soup and all the
trimmings. •«•

CHAPTER VIII
The Triumph of the Force.

Sometimes the two on the ve-
randa spoke, in low, hushed tones
they had not used even at Mur-
chell's bedside: broken, detached
sentences—of what they could not
have told. They came very near
to each other In that hour• * *

Not a Word or Scnndnl
marred the call of a neighbor on
Mrs. W. P. Spangh. of Manvllle,
Wyo., who said: "•he told ma
Dr. King's New Life Pills had
cured her of obstinate kidney trou-
ble, and made her feel like a naw
woman." Easy, but sure remedy
for stoinaoh, liver and kidney trou-
bles. Only 25c at Ryner Malstrom
Drug Co.. 938 Pacific aye.

"

$15,000 WORTH OF
Furniture. Rugs fb^s—s «*

and Carpets I fss^^^sJust Arrived for (ho . Spring %J^s«^«t

jn\ MU 95.50 Brass Rail Top Bed. only
Ji\. JJvs. one to a . 90 ok J

jgL^rtygj^y Customer ..; $OiC.\J

$16.00 Sample CO 7C "UtmUft.JJHW —
Uiner $0.1 3

BTt TliT n N''"l ';*. V Th« $33 Steel Range ©OQ On?U II I |1 If this week <j)£U(UU

~&ir li v\\ 7R .;H.50 Couch .;^7'|:n:
<5-T^>',- »'••\u25a0•' '" &• \u25a0'»'\u25a0' V 111 *It;T" for .".*."....'.'; liUU

Tacotna Furniture :& Outfitting Co. );
011-013 C ST. > i . GOODS SOU* ON KAKVPA^TVIKIirrS.
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shook his head. He turned

to Weanor. "Mrs. Gilbert, 1 want
[to introduce one of my bout

1friends." With a woman's quick
Icyolor dotulls, she noted hia man-
ner{|a.s be introduced Haggla to
her, so tlmple, so frank, without
a hint of the patronage many men
affect in similar situations.

HuKßin's hat caino off awk-
wardly; his red face turned pur-
ple.

"Pleaso to moet ye, ma'am," he
managed to stammer.

She held out her hand, whichHagtfn first surveyed doubtfully,
then took gingerly into bis own
big fist.

"I am very glad to meet yon.
Mr. Hafgin. And I think, from
wluit l'vo heard, you'ra a friend
worth ha\itiK."

HamriD released her hand and
began to fan himself vigorously
with hla derby, although the

morning was pleasantly cool.
"O, we're all glad enough to be

Ills frionds, down our way." Haß-
gln grinned. "It pays. Tlioukli."
still fannluK vigorounly, "that ain't
the only reason. Me'a--he'B on
the iqnar*. There ain't many men
I'd say that for -an' lie kinuked
DM out once, too." Tho grin re-
turned.

"Knocked you out? I'm afraid
I don't understand —""Tut me Into the clear," Ilaß-
!;in defined, Illustrating by punch- 1
liiK himself lightly on the point of,
tho jaw.

ment. "He's been on the square
with me. always."

"Sit down, Tom," Bob com-
manded. "And tell us what you
eamo for. Plo&se don't ro, ho said
to Kleanor.

And lil:i eyes added, "I oan't
boar to louo thoso minutes with
you."

Rania deponlted htauMlf In a
chair and leaned back comfortably.
'Tretty, ain't it?" He wa\ed his
hand toward the lawn. "You'll like
llt when you come here nest term."
jThen he added casually, "l'aul
Remington come back last night."

"Paul Remington 1" cried two
Voices, And Hiigßlu suddenly be-
came KWftre of two white, strained
facet turned toward him.

"Ho has come, homo," Hob re-
peated slowly, dazedly, "llow?"

Haggis shook his head. "On
tho bum. Too much " lie exe-
cuted a gesture that was Intended

"Oh! Ho hit you? Hard?"
"Yeti, mn'ani," ho answered so-

berly. "He hit mo uwful hard."
lie wtnketl ponderously at Hob.

"Hut ho ni KeneiDua eno\igh
to forgive me," Hob smiled.

"1 had to. An' I uln't ever been
sorry fer it. neither." llaggln re-
turned to his awkward enilun i.. ...-i

PAGE THREE

CONDENSED MILK—i
Carnation Milk, this
sale special, THREE
cans for 25c or, per
dozen OBc
CANNED GRAPHS —
Fine quality canned
Grapes, this salo spe-
cial, per can .... lOc
CANNED PEARS —
Flno quality Bartlott
Penrn, this salo special,
TWO cans tor 2 6c, or a
DOZEN for $1.23
NAVY HI \\S—White
Navy Beans, this sale
FIVE pounds for 250
ITEAD RICE — Head
Rice, good quality, this
Bale special, FOUR
POUNDS for 35c
GREEN PEAS — Dry
Green Peas, this sale
special , FIVE pounds
for 25c
ROLLED —Best
Rolled Oats, this sale
special, SEVEN pounds
for <. 35c

WASHING POWDER
—Mt. Hood Washing
Powder, this sale extra
special TWO packages
for 85c
PISH RAIiliS — BJel-
land Fish Balls, in two
ration size, this sale ex-
tra special, each . .2()c

SARDINES — Sardines
in oil, good quality,
this sale special
THREE for 25c
BEST OLIVES — Bot-
tled Olives, fancy
Queen, this sale special
a bottle 2Oc
JUNE PEAS — Early
June Peas, this sale
special lOc
LINEN SOAP—Rhodes
Brothers' fine I<lnen
Soap, this sale, SEVEN
for 25c or FIFTEEN
bars for st»c
FINE TEA — Any of
our GOc quality of Tea,
Spiderleg, Gun Powder,
Young Hyson, Oolong,
Ceylon and English
Breakfast, special this
sale, per pound . .85c

Extra! Extra!
SUGAR— fine cane
Sugar, this sale extra special
NINETEEN . 0 \ An
pounds for y I lUll

(Right to limit quantities)

LARD — Five-pound pails
of Swift's pure Lard, this
sale very CQnspecial Odd
HAMS — Eastern Sugar
Cured Hams, this sale very
special, a 1 M ' «a pound I U2U

TOMATOES — Columbus
brand canned Tomatoes, this
sale very special, THREE for
25c or a Qfln
DOZEN for DUG

\u25a0

SODA — Arm and Hammer
brand Soda, regular 10c size,
this sale extra special FOUR
packages 0 a
for L JO

TAIHyE CATSUP —Blue Label Catsup, this
eale special, per bot-
tle 20c
FINK KXTRACTB—
Our regular 10c bottles
of Red Rose Extracts,
Including lemon, vanil-
la, almond, raspberry
pineapple, rono, straw-
berry, pep per m 1n t,
orange, banana nnd
wintergreen, this salo
epecial each 8c or TWO
for lflc
ItVKIIiS CHOOO.

LATK—Walter Baker's
Premium Chocolate,
one-half pound cakes,
regular 25c, this sale
special 18c
IIAKKR'H COCOA —Walter Baker's Break-
fast Cocoa, one-half
pound cans, regular
tie, this sale spe-
cial 10c
COCOA — Baker's spe-
cial sweet lunch Cocoa,
three pound cans, regu-
lar $1.00 seller, this
Bale special .... 75c

Extra!
AllRemnants and
6dd lengths of
Dress Trimmings,
Allover Lace in
white, cream and
black, 18 and 45-
--inch widths; Trim-

Tnings, Bands and
|4ppliques in Per-
, si.-m. beaded and
idtlain effects; values
io $7.50 a yard.
Tuesday, choice—

HALF
PRICE

». Band*, edges, baby: seta and ',
\u0084 corset \u25a0\u25a0 cover \u25a0\u25a0•; embroideries ;

beautiful i*patterns, iiy dainty
Jj materials 5 1 values 'to ' 09c '<:a 1

I sale,*,
This g?f?&fi*CQCIhah', choice \u25a0» 3 C

On The Bargain Square. On Tho Bargain Square.

Dainty Undermuslins and Corsets
Splendid Values Which Bespeak a Sensational Day's

- Selling:
BOILED UNDKKMUSLINS, In-
cluding all garments that have
become slightly soiled from
window and department dis-
plays and handling, once laun-
dered they are as good as new;
includes corset covers, draw-
ers, gowns, combination units,
long skirts, etc., made of fine
material, lace or embroidery
trimmed. On the Bargain

esr tly
a Half Price

MUSLIN DRAWERS—2S dozen
dainty women's muslin drawers,
both open and closed styles,
daintily trimmed with tucks,
25c leaders. On the Bar- 4fl
gain Square, choice ....IOC

DAINTY UNDERSKIRTS — 10
dozen women's long white mus-
lin skirts with cambric tops,
daintily trimmed in lacee and
embroideries, one style has six
rows of dainty insertion and
dustruffle; other attractive
styles to select from. Regular
$2.00 values. On the O4 MQ
Bargain Square choice $ I iH<J
CORSETS SPECIAIi—2 0 doz.
new model Royal Worcester
corsets, all fresh, new, clean
stock; come In both batiste and
coutil and have good stout hose
supporters; models for every
figure, slender, average or
stout. Long hip models, $1.50
values. On the Bargain O 4 AftSquare, choice $ I lUU

Rhodes brothers

to Indicate the act of taking •drink. ... . , _\u25a0'<\u25a0;

"l'vo been afraid of that." Bob
muttered. "Tell u§." \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0->•

"Well, last night, Mtn Fllna.
called me up an' told me to com*
up to the houso quick. When I
got there, I found him. Ouwa I'
111 kind <>' rough with htm. Asked
him what ho was doing there."
Itaegin grinned ruefully. "Miss
Fliim told mo where to get off at.'
Said whoro should he go but to hi*
friends. 1 guesa you'll back that
ill)?"

"Yes! Oo on."
(Continued Tomorrow.)

TWO OF THIS lIEBT ? ('^<
"IV«rl» of Whom"
"Times Want Ads."

One pnckaKe of Pearls of Wheat
fret» with cv« ry 25 cent cash want
ad Inserted in the Tacoma Times
this week. •*•

ARemarkable Sale of Oxfords and Pumps
rrllTS week we willfeature the most remarkable sale of men's and women's Oxfords and Pumps

ever attempted by. a. Tacoma store—a sale only made possible by the broad-gauge mcrchan-
>TV Rising: policy of this store. This event is more remark-

n 'ill)l<- wh('n •you that we are offering it at the
V- beginning of the season, and not at the close when the v fll
*$**. Ht^Sft period of "sefulnea of the merchandise involved is _Zm^fP^ J®§\

HsSj Tl
Tills sale Involves over 2,000 pair* of men's nn<l women's Oxfords JhWH^& _ '^j^g

iCV. raL3»PSs«Sii^i*^ mul I'unips, footwear of merit and of distinctive stylishness, from *MK^ffi mm

JwS^fe>_ ""''* l'°Pr<'t''"ta<lv<* makers an Murray, 1». Armstrong & Co., Kick- JBHBitijß&Sfif *

\Xj ""^wla. ard, (iroitory Co., ami otlieri. Included nro both special |piii<lihm«h

fSn^jfl&E&jiKa^ mul selections from our own stocks. Many styles contain n com- M^^/RK/^B^^^^ ,<JHr V**
*^{i 'Kj jjA plcte run of wises and widths, whllo there, nro some even better liar-***" dtS&W Jk»

\u25a0
gJStVi iH H^ii. gains In the smaller sizes and narrow widths. There are splendid />'\^rea^ J&3

' ''"' "'"'' llu'u(llnB Values to $0.00 a Pair, I'rlced at ((12.45 a Pair • rl^sssEwU*°- MM>sgjjnßEaßfcP3Bfti About 300 pairs of Women's Oxfords and Pumps Included. Come In "THHk^ißl»TJeL B
VgagM^jg^W^^ bronze calf, tnn Uusian calf, patent colt, gunmctal calf and vicl kid tzSzjjy^&lW '^^^flk leathers. CJoodyear well extension bolp, Cuban and military heel; one, iflSS*?*^ :« j|p*J

Bk \u25a0djfck. '\u25a0"' '"", IncludliiK Values Ip m 1.-ol four, |im Imlini; \ nines to Ktii:li~3*r£'^^d!fdß&L '*JSEBJ
<jyy About 600 pairs In this lot, great

"™'-' Oxfords In patent colt. tnn. tnf^^^TT AP^Br
<99 strong & Co. and lUckard & Greg- brown, wine and gunmetal calf '^^fls^^Hß**;

>fc or> lines. Co In tan Russian leathers; Goodyoar well pxtension yifllfe^ji^K^ '^^hU^^ |>:iton t c<'H .'md \iii kid leathers; . ' _'
t \u25a0'\u25a0 1 ron #B Rflr^

Welt extension sole, Cuban or mill- pairs; values to $5.00, dm In;; thin mßgß^S^^ **$$ffllL I
:^Kfc»gMßifgS3jjfjfctf^ '" '"" \u25a0\u25a0 values <" $0.00 a pair; sale, choice, o*} QQS^"^ >^I^B^W( Hf'^JWlßlliwr will not lost long C1QQ a pair «}>Z IJO jfetSstMKE BHi^^y

"^H h| Boy at thl' ''''''' liuSJ !(i
„..

| >4« aJrl^m
i,S^j^ Yd $3.00 v lair. Choice $1.40 $1.00 a I'alr. Choice $1.08. jg^Si jlwjr
v, a '**iS®™*^<00 pairs of Women's Oxfords In About 200 pairs of Men's Oxfords vßßßpw^T^^^

J«^^^S'fWS^^'^^OM§k vki kid, patent. Bunmetal calf and ,-., n,i ]ot ; como in lan lluSß! nn *=B8 -A

'

i3ll^^3ifsv?wt non WlP|> ll(':|- A" "Princess"" '"" — r-tent colt leathers, but- J^^f^W
luon Benso heel- All "l>llllct'aa"' totl nnd blucllcr stylos; Goodyear jf^^mK^'^^o^

«^-l Oxfords included in this lot; val- welt extension Hole; values to $4 J^^KsSS^BS^^t^^-
\kiLj'-. \u25a0-

lies to $3.00 a pair; while /|Q a pair; while they C>-I QQ £ %. NiflE\iy^

a*«KSStei^^ they last, choice I itJ last, cholco $IIJO \g&%M%£!f™ek±
Come early, for while there are 2,000 pairs to choose from, and over 30 styles, the particular size and
style you want may be gone if you delay until later. Extra salespeople insure prompt service. No
sale shoes returned or exchanged. Each sale final. See window displays.

These Sparkling Economies in Our Grocery Sale
RAKING POWDER —One pound Rod Rose
Baking Powder, regu-
lar 2.1.3 cans, this sal*
18c, or THREE] cans
for ..... ....... ROo
OHIRARDEIj lil'B
CHOCOLATE) — One
pound cans Ghlrardel-
li'.-i innin.l Chocolate,
regular 3 So tbls
Ealo ... 20c
GROUND OHOOO-
IiATK — Three-pound
Ghlrardclll ground
Chocolate, regular 'II
seller, this sal* ...TBc
HWEKT CHOCOIiATR
Baker's "Yosemlt«"
brand Sweet Chocolate,
this sale very special at
per cako ......... 9c
SI'ICES — 80 dozen
glass Salt and Pepper
Shakers filled with
pure black pepper, this
Bale special, each Be, or
six for .....;:;. 86c
COPPKE — Our splen- r

did 300 Coffee, : this
sale special, per lb. 23c'

Extra!
8,000 yards of beau-
tiful French and
German Val Laces
and Insertions in
matched sets; val-
ues to 12y2c a yard.
Tuesday extra spe-
cial, a bolt (one
dozen yards)—

50c
(Bolts WillNot Bfc

Broken.)

Edges and insertions of Nain-
, sook : and \u25a0 cambric,'? 2 S.to JB|
inches wide; • beautiful v new \u25a0

|patterns, fresh i^; material*; l
'values • to '30c *a L, yard. '^ Thla '\u25a0"<

•alt-. Q_
choice .. wU


